[Influent factors for treating procedure of cytomegalovirus retinitis after allogeneic bone marrow hematopoietic stem cell transplantation].
Objective: To explore clinical and laboratory factors that influencing treating procedure of cytomegalovirus retinitis (CMVR) after allogeneic bone marrow hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). Methods: This is a retrospective case series study. A total of 9 CMVR patients (15 eyes) between January 2016 and March 2017 were included in this study. All patients received intravenous or oral ganciclovir, together with intravitreous injection of ganciclovir alone or combined with foscanet sodium. One day before the first injection, aqueous humor samples from the affected eyes were collected, and CMV-DNA and interleukin-8 (IL-8) level were examined. Blood samples were acquired and CMV-DNA was examined too. Best corrected visual acuity, intraocular pressure (Goldmann), slit-lamp and fundus examination, ultra-wide fundus photography were performed before the first injection and every visit since then. Fifty eyes were divided into stop treating group (Group A) and continue-to-treat group (Group B) according to whether local treatment could be seized after loading phase. Image-Pro plus 6.0 was exploited to determine the area of CMVR in the retina, together with number of quadrants involved and whether macular was involved.Then the clinical and laboratory data were compared between two groups. ROC curve was used to calculate the cutoff values for quantitative factors that showed significant differences between two groups. Results: The interval time between HSCT and diagnosis of CMVR, visual acuity and CMV-DNA in the blood at baseline, area of CMVR and number of quadrants involved and whether macular was involved didn't show any difference between two groups. But the intraocular pressure (Z=-2.488, P=0.017), CMV-DNA (Z=-2.239, P=0.013) and IL-8 level (Z=-2.475, P=0.012) in aqueous humor at baseline, proportion of eyes with active inflammation in anterior (P=0.003) and proportion of eyes with ocular hypertension (P=0.021) in group B were significantly higher than those in group A. The cutoff values of intraocular pressure, CMV-DNA and IL-8 level in aqueous humor at baseline were 14.5 mmHg (P=0.013), 2.99×10(5) copy/ml (P=0.025) and 447.8 pg/ml (P=0.013), respectively. Conclusion: Higher intraocular pressure, CMV-DNA and IL-8 in aqueous humor at baseline, especially combined with active inflammation in anterior segment and ocular hypertension suggest longer treating period and more times of intravitreous injections. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2017, 53: 740-745).